How to buy your ticket on Atoumod m-ticket app

1. Download the free Atoumod m-ticket app
   - Scan the QR Code and download the app
   - Open the app and select the public transport network

2. Buy a ticket or a travel pass
   - Select your fare type from the list
   - Adjust the number of tickets you wish to purchase
   - Click on the pay button

3. Enter your payments information
   - Follow the steps to add a new payment method or select an existing one
   - Confirm your purchase and proceed to payment

4. Activate your ticket before you board
   - Prêt à voyager?
   - Vous devez valider votre titre au moment de la montée à bord du véhicule.
   - The digital wallet screen contains all purchased tickets
   - Select the pass or ticket you want to use to activate it
   - Confirm your trip

Good to know:
Go to «OTHER NETWORKS» and select «NOMAD» to buy tickets for lines 120, 121 and 101
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